A bioluminescence assay for gene expression by continuously growing mammalian cells: application for detection of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1).
An in-situ assay for monitoring regulated gene expression in continuously growing mammalian cells is described. This technique can be used for the detection of the transactivator (Tat) protein in human immunodeficiency virus(HIV)-infected cells. Human kidney cells 293, harboring the luc gene, and fused to the HIV-1 long terminal repeat, were isolated and served as tester cells. Tat is supplied by transfection with a tat-carrying plasmid, or alternatively by addition of Tat-containing cell extracts, made from virus-infected or plasmid-transfected cells. Light emitted from the tester cells is recorded on film continuously, or by a photo sensor. Transactivation by HIV Tat results in a pronounced increase in light emission from the tester cells (up to 3000-fold). This assay, which detects HIV-specific gene products, may be used as a diagnostic tool for the detection of active HIV present in peripheral blood.